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TERM S OF SUBSCRIPTION,
BY mail:

If Paid In Advance *U0 per Year.

The Columbian invites its patrons 
and friends to send items of all kinds 
regarding improvements, and occur-' 
reuces which are of interest to the

K lo of the Flathead. Address all 
■s to The Columbian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

ALL ADVERTISING BILLS PAYABLE THE 
1ST OP EAJIJI MONTH.

THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 18%.

Senator Carter of Montana made 
speech Monday.

St. Louis has planted an immense 
, beer crop for harvest in June.

Fact is, Montana is a little the best 
state in tho union, silver or no silver.

Poter Maher and Bob Fitzsim
mons talked six months and fought 
ninoty seconds.

Yes, if you have money, como to 
Montana. I f  you are broko stay 
where you aro.

The Boston democrats jvaut OInoy! 
Well thoy can have him. Nobody 
else, seems anxious for him.

Will some of the Montano’papers 
now booming McKinloy pleaso tell 
us where the gentleman stands on 
the silver question ?

Congress has slammed the Union 
door in the faces of Arizona and New 
Mexico, but if Okhahoma can put on 
a gold-bug front sho can como in.

The Steamboat Helena draws Dine 
feet of water, while tho city of Hel
ena draws whatever the water com
pany prescribes, but novor nine feet.

Copper is going up a little. The 
eastern fellows better deindustrialize 
it quick or Montaua will doclarc 
bigger mineral dividend in 1836 than 
ever before.

McKinley is wondoriug how to beat 
Levi P. Morton’s pocket book in t! 
race for tho uomiuation. A m. 
worth twenty millions is a factor 
republican politics, overy time.

It will require some pretty stiff 
March weather to blow tho srailo 
from tho Montaua stockman’s counte
nance. Eleven million dollars will 
not buy "tho output of this state’ 
ranges this year.

General Weyler, Spain’s no' 
crusher of tho Cubans, seems to bo 
taking somo time for training, 
has dust in his eyes, and is scheming 
for time! May tho Cubans whip him 
out of his boots.

Well, well! A canvass of the load
ing business men of South Bend, In
diana, showed that 188 in a total of 
215 wore for Bilver. Aud yet, there 
are eastern editors who assert that 
only the extreme west wants silver.

Tub Columbian said four weeks 
ago that Flathead county would havi 
a name to present to tho republican 
stato convention. That statement 
was correct. The man is R. L. Clin
ton. Tho offico is attorney general.

Western papers aro giving that old 
newspaper fraud, tho St. Paul Pio
neer Press, a drubbing that 
serves. What is better, the people 
of tho northwest are rapidly cancell
ing their subscriptions to tho gold- 
bug sheet.

James J. Hill is, it is said, waking 
up the boys along tho road,Hnd there 
is much shaking of official kuees. 
May be J. J. fired tho offico boy be
fore he left and eased himself. If 
he did tho officials on tho lino aro 
safo this trip.

Philipsburg merchants have unan
imously stopped buying goods of 
Minneapolis and St. Paul wholesalers, 
for the roasou that the business men 
of those cities are hostile to silver. 
All Montaua business men might 
woll follow tho Philipsburg oxaniple. 
People of this stato have sent mil
lions of dollars to the Twin Cities, 
only to bo kicked for it.

stato of "suspended animation” ); 
Illinois, Shelby M. Cullom; Michigan, 
Russell A. Alger; Wisconsin, Johu <’ . 
SpoonerJ%Iiuncsota, Cushman K.Dav- 
iai Nebraska, Charles F. Mandarson 
West Virginia, Stephen B. Elkins; 
Kentucky, William O. Bradley. Horo 
is tho prosont army of presidential 
timber and sprouts in tho republican 
part}-. Will somo kind brother point 

of tho lot that favors honest

Several prominent mou who have 
recently visited Mexico say that 
country is in n highly prosperous 
condition. Tho same is reported of 

bimotallic countries. France is 
advancing aud prospering. Jupau 

pushing her commerce and oven 
selling goods to Americans. From 
overy country using silver as legal 
touilor comes a report of pros|>erity. 
In England many industries aro idle. 
Germans and Austriaus arecomplain
ing of dullness in manufacture and 
commerce. The United States, tho 
lutest of tho gold-standard countries, 

at a standstill, her mills aro idle, 
sr husbandry discouraged. How 

many years of object lessons aud 
idleness do Americans wunt?

J. Sterling Morton is ordered by a 
i# passed in tho house to distribute 

seeds to iho amount of $150,000.
of speeches in the 

house it appears that tho secretary of 
turnips is regarded us entirely too 
fresh for a winter bloomer, and somo 
of tho irate congressmou desired to 
reduce his pay, which in turn would 
reduce (he swelling of thecraniun 
which has been so noticeable. The 
agricultural discussion brought to 
light thut tho secretary was trying to 
boom certain herds of cattle, aud the 
provision in tho bill “ to compile tho 
records of tho dairy cows at tho Col: 
umbian exposition”  was rulijd ou^ 
In tho entire house of representatives 

raised his
feuse of Mori

‘Don’t  sor 
haunt you!”

them.”

THE "ARID REGION.”
E. V. SmallojCjiu a recent article 
tho Chicago"Times-Horuld ndvo- 

ites tho sale of lands iu the arid 
region to syndicates and companies. 
They should, ho says, be sold in 
tracts not to oxceed 12,000 ucres 
each at $1 per acre or less. That' 

of the matter has beon ex
pressed beforo, but usually by fel
lows who wantod to buy a big tract. 
Mr. Smalley says: "I f  this i-nor-

tgion is over to demonstrate its 
capacity for producing wealth aud 

istaiuiug human life a system of 
land legislation must be framed 
suited to its-couditious.”  Ho adds 
that tho quarter-section homestead
ing plan is “lame, iundequato to the 
development of ouo-fifth of tho 
total area of tho United States.” Tho 
Montana part of what Mr. Smalley 
terms tho “arid and serai-arid 
gions” ' produced in 1895 over S 
OQO.OOO in cattle and perhaps $2,C00,- 
000 of other prod nets. Would that 
region bring as mlich money to Mon
tana if rich corporations could buy it 

12,000 aero tractst No 
deed. What is more, eastern 
panies would buy tho tracts and the 
profits therefrom would all go out of 
the stato.

our notion thut the ' 
gion is progressing vory nicely uuder 
tho quurter-section homestead ph 
Tho land is free, there are no lund 
kings, no empires surrounded by 
corpor.'tod barbed wire. Aud the 
“arid”  region is growiug smaller 
every year. When the system of irri
gation reaches a higher plau of utili
zation the “arid” region will be 3 
thing of the past. Mr. Smulloy’s 
idea would, if carried out, rob many 
thousands of pcoplo of tho right to 
settle upon tho lauds of tho public 
domaiu aud build a home.

DM Hnrd TlmeS ?
Tho Chicago Tribune 1ms gathered 
>me interesting statistics about un

natural deaths iu tho six yearsending 
with December 31, 1895, as follows:

Mur- Uni- Lynch-

TO KEEP A TRUE LENT.

Thy ftlieaf o( wheat

i fast from h*ifo. 
n old debate \  

Ami hate- \

O'ER TRUE TALE.

i of these old songs 

ver murdered any of

Courage of His Convictions. | 
Murray (Ky.) Ledger: All con

tracts for whisky advertisements in 
tho Ledgor hnve expired, and from 
this date no whisky advertisement 

appear in theso columns at any
place. I f  tho saloon pooplo dcsiro to 
expatiato on tho morits (t) of any. 
peculiar brand of their damnation,' 
they can look olsowhero fora moditim 
through which to extoll its virtues'. 
Tho Ledgor makes no elaiui to sanc
tification, but when n saloonkeeper 
tells us that a $6 ad. iu tho Ledger 
has sold for him $1200 worth of 
whisky, it makes us feel that we 
liavo been iu u small measure re
sponsible for the damago done, and 

o promiso'to “sin no more.”

® Notice.
To all thoso parties who are chop, 

ping down trees wherever they 
please on tho lauds of the X. 1. I. Co 
It will be well to make arrangements 
at tho offico of tho company if you 

i to cut in these lunds,|iud after 
this date parties cutting without 
leavo will bo liablo to prosecution.

X. 1.1. Co., Wm. Read, Secy. 
Nov. 15, 1895.

This offico has received a copy of 
Senator John H. Mitchell’s (Oregon) 
speech in favor of independent bimet
allism. It is a good speech, and 
Mr. Mitchell desorves the heartiest 
thanks for the able effort. That 
other Oregon senator, one McBride, 
who sneaked into the Bcuate under 
tho falao pretense thut ho wai 
honest money is misrepresenting his 
state and every vital intorest of ttio 
northwest in bis gold worship.
Brido seems to bo one of the gold 
crowd's most subservient loots.

“Marne, what is classical music?” 
"Oh! don’t you know? It's tho 

kind that you have to liko whether 
you like it or not.”

Bcuuie—What's a conversational
ist? .

Jennie—Oh, it's a man that ddbsn’t 
have to stop talking wbon ho hasn't 
got anything more to say.

'What is the moanjbgflf 'rounding 
up’ cattle?" asked the little Boston 
boy.

> westorn vulgarism,!’ the 
mother explained, “ u6ed in relation 
to tho process of giving the bovino 
quadrupeds a more rotund appear^ 

co by supplying them with nutri- 
mt whereby they are enabled to 

quickly accumulate an amount of 
adiposo tissue.”

Miss Dorothy \V., aged two years, 
ith a younger rival near the mater

nal throne, was found in silent and 
perilous intimacy with tho parlor 
bric-a-brac.

‘What are you doing, Dorothy?’ 
domanded her mother.

1 right,”  responded tho 
young woman; “you -go aud take 

ire of your baby.”
A little 4-voar-old boy was bad tho 

other day, and his mother said: 
“Sammy, why don’t you bo good?” 
“Cause, Tin afraid,” was the 

prompt reply.
“What are you afraid of?”
‘.‘Good little boys get to be angels, 

and I don't wont to bo on angel and 
have to wear tedders like a hen.” 

School Visitor—What did George 
Washington soy wheu his father 
asked him who cut down tho cherry 
tree?

Boy—Ho said, I dono it, ole 
that's right.

School Visitor—Hum—that’s 
enough—aud what did that prove 
about young George Washington’ 
character?

Boy—It proved that he was dead 
on to his ole man an' knew his olo 
man was dead on to him.

Don't Want a Split He 
Chicago Record: Mr. Morrison bus 

echoed tho sentiment of very many 
able: democrats who might, undi 
certain conditions, aspire to tL 
honor of leading their party iu tl 
uext campaign. Mr. Morrison says; 
“ Whatever my aspiratiousi 
honorable leadership of a great party, 
1 would uot snap my finger for 
presidential nomination of a divided 
aud demoralized party. There must 
bo evidences of party cohesion 
around woll-settlcd doctrines of tho 
democratic party before I would ac
cept a Domination.”

This office has just received 
price lists from .las. McMillan & Co. 
Inc., 200-212 First Ave. North, Min
neapolis, Minn., the largest hide and 
fur dealors iu tho Northwest, and 
they can bo obtained, at any time. 
Their advertisement appears regu
larly in T he Columbian.

In tho Southern slates there 
twelve more persons lynched than 

oro tried by tho courts.

A Wind lllown Beauty.
D. M. Forry’s Seed Annual comes 
ms this year with a windblown 

beauty of tendor years on its ( 
page, a colored pluto of extra early 
Blanche Ferry and Katherino Tiaey 
sweet peas (tho latter a most beauti
ful soft piuk) and, as the last leaf is 
turned, glimpses of Mott’s Excel- 
siol garden pea and Seibort's extra 
early Lima bean.

Forry & Co. aro known us the old 
reliables tho world over. There an 
now in blossom in this town rain 
bovv-hued tulips whose gorgeousnes 
is unexcelled, hyociuths of pun 
while, delicate pink and royul purpli 
aud largo golden, star-shaped double 
Von Siou narcissus.one and all ready

_________ _______________  to testify by their boaifty to' tl
■  _■ ' . ---------..'truth of the above statement.

Now England states, Thomas B. j ---------------— -
Reed; Now York, Levi F. Morton; Hood’s Pills have won high prae 
Pennsylvania, Matthew S. Quay and for their prompt and efficient yet
Jam<«Donald Cameron; Ohio. W U - j ^  nc,10n' ______
liam McKinley and Joseph B. For-I Have you ordered one of the high- 
akor; Indiana, Benjamin Harrison (in • grade aud low-priced uiaguziuo.

A COMPETENT PHARMACIST
Is now in chargo of my 
Drug Dopartmont, and

-ACCURATE PKECSIPTIONS-
A R E  G U A R A N T E E D .

D r u g s ,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
Stationery,

and Books.

JAMES KENNEDY,
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.

L T V J E f t Y
FEED AND SALE

STABLES.

COLUMBIA FALLS
Presents More attractions to

Capitalists, Mill Men and Manufacturers
THAN ANT POINT ON THE PACIFIC SLOPE.

Columbia Falls is tho most import- j 
ant lumbering point- in Northwestern ! 

Montana. It is the chiof grain ship-

Columbiu Falls is in the groat Flat- 

head valloy. the richest of tho rich... 

valleys of tho intoriuountaiu region.
ping point on tho Great Northorn Ry. j The crops of 1891 averaged npproxi- 
botwen Grand Forks and Spokane, i mutely: Oats 50 bu. per i

Situated at tho juniitiou of.tho three i 30 bu., Potatoes 300 bu.

“ 1 AmJCured”
Eczema For Over Three Years

Purified tho Blood With Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and Is Now Well.

"  C. L Hood S: Co., Lowell, Mum. :
“Dear Sirs: I wish to forward you ■ 

statement of my cose. Eczema ap
peared three years nco and alnce then 
I have tried all kinds of remedies fot 
the care of the disease and had given 
up all hope of ever being cured. At 
last I was told to try Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Olive Ointment. 1 
did so and I am happy to say that 

I Am Cured
of that dreadful slcln disease. I have 

taken sixteen bottles of Hood’s Sarsn- 
imrllla and used five boxes of the Oint
ment. I would have written before 
but I wished to wait until 1 was confl-

Hood’s?®'* Cures
dent tho disease would not return 
again. It lias not and I can say I am 
perfectly cured. I gladly recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” AirrnuB J. 
Men DAT, Woodland, Washington.

ere, wheat 

There aro
great logging streams it has practical ■ a number of farmers who have raised 

advantages over uny point in Mon- j 80 to 100 hushols of oats per aero, 

tana iu Lumboring industry. Tribu- Irrigation is not needed. Mhe crops 

j  tary to tho towu along all thro-, rivers i found a reudyjsalo. 
is dn abundance of timber including | To that class of pooplo dosiring to 
| Fine, Fir, Tamarack, Spruce, Birch ; reside iu tho temperate climate of tho 

and Codur. With water power thut i Pacific slope this locality offers unri- 

lily developed Columbia [ vailed advantages. At nn'altitudo of 

Fulls offers especial attractions to 12500 feet, situated on a well drained 
fuctori&s, especially thoso'vvorkii g  iu j  bench, Columbia Falls has the well 

wood, such as Wooden Ware, Furni-; reputation of being tho healthiest 

N ew  R igs  are being Ad d ed  t o 1 ture, etc. The advantages found I towu iu healthful Montaua. Duriug 

here for such nuterprisos are uot sur-1 ti e wintor just passed tho tbermoino-. 
passed oil tho Pacific slope. : lor reached tho zero point on five oc-

Just north of tho city aro iho great jeasions. 0 D'"0  entire day was the 

coal measures of the North Fork, j 0 mark rraohed. Stock wintored on

C en tra lly  Located.
CONVENIENT • TO • RU8INE88 • CENTER |'

H e m  ana Kits Attended to in|p 
First-Class S la p .

M eet a ll Demands.

OPEN AT A LL  HOURS.

it pnrgc. pal" or grlpo,

M l w r s e y s
EARLY

s -m w + M
COST PROFITABLE lino in 
bavins been bred for Forty

M ATURITY.

tier*vreiitli 250 lbs. each

Slfai^t*bi5li,fii.lM S »l^^d^
p. WiAud l,>_REU .

-A-cIcli-egs
DUROt-JERSEY STOCK FARM,

D e e r  L e d g e .  M o n t a n a .

WOODL-AWN CEMETERY.
Colum bia Falls, : M ontana.

CEO. R. McMAHON. Prop.

Parties desiring lots may purchase 
cut of Freeman Wedge, opposite 
o cemetery, where plats may be

ARTHUR H ASKILL, PROP.

COLUMBIA FALLS. - MO’ "
pronounced by experts to be tWfitrg-1 the ranges without ci

ost eoaFdoposit ou the Pacific slop 

is similar to Rock Springs coal i

l handsome

IS
MARRIAGE 
A
FAILURE?

Some say yes, but more 
say No. I t  is m ore lik e 
ly  to  be a  success i f  the 
contracting parties g e t 
some ot the handsome 
In v ita tions  and Cards 
tha t The Colum bian can 
furnish on an hour’s no
tice. W e  have  the v ery  
la tes t S ty les  in  W ed 
ding, Regret, Announce 
m ent and

Calling Cards,
A t  the L o w e s t Prices. , 
M ail orders P rom ptly  j 
Executed.

T H E  COLUMBIAN, 
Columbia Falls.

tho Flathoud

quality, and is tho only smelting coal | $10,000 brick school house, a 

| now kuoivu ou tho Pacific slope, 

i will always bo in demand.

Columbia Fall! has i 

bridge a
flouring

II of 150 barrels daily capacity, wa- 

r works, and good railroad facilities

COME AND INVESTIGATE.
Or write for information to

COMPANY.
C o lu m b i a  T ra ils , : : M o n t a n a .

O W N S  j A N D T O F E R . - A . T E S :

LANDS, MILLSITES, WATER POWERS, TOV^’SITES, COAL, LUM 
BER, MINING AND INDUSTRIAL 

ENTERPRISES

Id t F l a i a f l  aid Kootenai Countries.
t t - C U i  S O *  to

is fliwaus Fun ot Interest
A n d  This Year the People Elect Everything From President ‘Down. 
This Includes Congressmen, Governors, Legislatures and Almost 
Everything Else. ' You Must Have the News. ‘Remember,

a h r  A t l a n t a  lU r c h ln  (C o n stitu tio n

SAVE WOOD AND  TR OUBLE
BY USING

Best Wo3d Steve in the World!

The successful fanner has 
learned by experience that 
some grains require far differ
ent soil than others. He 
knows that a great deal de
pends on right planting at the 
right time. No use complain
ing in summer that a mistake 
was made in spring. Decide 
before seed-time. The best 
time to treat coughs and colds 
is before the seeds, or germs, 
of consumption have begun 
their destructive work.
. S c o tt’s E m u lsio n  of Cod- 
liver O il  with Hypophos-
phites, promptly cures :.JngJ for tho homo, More, office or 
and thnat t/ouftles. P t r.o. j V "
neglect your cold.
SCOTT'S EMULSION ha. bwn Mfenri tar iha 

rwdka! protadoo £* IWWly yan-C-U* V"*'
CeJJhrr Oil

ADVANTAGES: It requires I tv 
care than any other stove. It wi 
bum chips, trash or chunks. It. 
absolutelv safe. It can ix> closed and 
will keep fire for 2-1 hi 
cleanest, cheapest and best he;

“' o homo, store, office or nure 
| ~  — x—• -Q<̂ s

SO LD  B Y

LORD BROS.,
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT,

Published at Atlanta, Ga., and Having

• A  C IR C U L A T IO N  O F  M O R E  T H A N  156,000, chiefly among the farmers of the [ 

country, and going to more homes than any weekly newspaper published on the face t 
of the earth, is T h e  L ead in g  Cham pion  o f  the P eo p le  in ail the great con . 
tests in which they are engaged against the exactions of monopoly.

! T H E  C O N S T IT U T IO N  IS  T H E  B IG G E S T . B R IG H T E S T  A N D  B E S T  J 
W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R  published in America, covering the news of the 1 
world, having correspondents in every city in America and in the capitals of Europe f 
and reporting in'fuli the details of debates in Congress on all questions o f public ii 
teresL Price $ i per year. It is

| T H E  G R E A T  S O U T H E R N  W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R , and as an exponent ot ,
Southern opinion and purveyor of Southern news it has no equal on the continent.

A N  E N L A R G E M E N T  O F  T W E L V E  CO LU M N S. T o  m eet the dem ands j 
upon its  space f o r  n ew s, T h e  C on stitu tion  has in creased  its  s ize  to  
12 pages  7 colum ns, m ak in g  84  colum ns each  w eek .

i THE CONSTITUTION S SPECIAL FEATURES n"n«' ‘
-....-.............. 1 n A m eric a .................................

The Farm and Farmers’ Department, The Women’s Department, The Children’s 
> Department,

under able direction and are specially attractive to those to whom these department
e addressed.

Under the editorial management of C L A R K  H O W ELL, its special contributors are 
. writers of such world-wide reputation as Mark Twain, Brer Harte, I-rank R. Stockton,
1 Joel Chandler Harris, Betsy Hamilton, and hundreds of others, while it offers weekly 
I service from such writers as Bill Arp, Sarge Plunket, Wallace P. Reed, !• rank L. Stanton,
> and others, who give its literary features a peculiar Southern flavor that commends 
l every fireside, from Virginia to Texas, from‘ Maine to California. A

STRAIGHT, CLEAN, UNTRAMMELED, f
The Constitution'salutes the free people who insist that the servants of the people ^  

shall not become their masters. _ . k
By special arrangement tho paper publishing this announcement will b: clu->bi 1 with 

| The Constitution at the remarkably low rate announce i elsewhere in this, issue. ^)

l b


